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,U(feront went* end activity Mown Brooke 
by tti» workers Mowed that the org.it- Lanegy 
tnuoo wu good. The worker» tor the to the. 
wot Mde of the election were not as 
well orgMUrd heTtng fewer worker» 
end had oooeMemhle hurtling to get 
out n Urge number of thetr wurker. 
esimiMly thoee who hod to he brought 
tentn pU«ea of emptoyoteat M the «tuner hour.
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We Invite YouFIND BODY UNO4

f! IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL |STARVATION 
FACING MANY 

OF VIENNESE

■ ■
, * m ms™ To make careful comparisons with any other 

Teas on sale, as this will only strengthen 
your conversion to the use of

. ‘t THE NEW HOTEL PROJECT.« *
To the Kdltor of The 8t John 

Standerd.f-. / • ,i The Body of Çdgar McGirr, 
Who Dteeppeyred T ueedey. 
Found Fleeting Near Silver 
Island.

said wSd, "theair,—It has been
sign of a progressive city Is a modern 
and up to date hotel.”

Some forty years ago. 9l. 
could boast of having such an hotel 
the Victoria, located tit the corner of 
Germain and Duke streets, and which 
compared very favorably with any
hotel to Venade. We ahould haw en- Sp,0|,, te The Standard, 
other ranking aa the Victoria «4 in st, 0«wg«. July 11.—The body ol 
comparison with any hotel of «» Kdwanl MoQIrr was found tMs metftt- 
lu Canada. lag iuid proved a groat müef to the

We can have It, If we aooapt toe co man unity, as It cûeaaed up the die 
opportunity, wblch Is a (folded u« for ai>peaPMloe 0f the young man. About , 
exhibiting u sufficient amount of civic nlne o tflUvit this morning Willie 
patriotism. The city that has QUMtiy wlth his motor boat, accent
investigated Its own*weekneagjW *nu panied by Harry PhlUlpes Gtx>rge 
has taken friendly stei«* to eemroate Rpownv Maufoird Henry uml Bldrldgo
them, ovau at oonsldvnihlv expenae. tYalg Ml of the deoeosed. left

\7 T 11 W» entitled to rank among vrogreemve the town to 81Mirch the irtver. thinking
D „1, XiAviir‘0 Yn’ina rPllOW Cities. A modern and up to date hotel llBmt the body might be in one
break In jpruce 1 uang 1 cuuw „.m «nmtoet» «.« «t »<- *-«»«.«»* 0, tjrro;w. Wlwn ai,y hM roa,*.

. - , . f . T r _ U( St John. ed hbout » mile from the tiubtix- wherf,
enna saya: I | „ V1ain I nst In 1 02 Tll° Commercial vint’ “P™1 end neer Silver toland, the i»rty

1 cashed an KuglWi cha. k *“ U LclKC W atCT 1X1310 L.UM H 5 a modern and up to date hutf1 '* f.Mind the body floUlui and brought
enna today, re.-e.vlng for eve,.' 1“ eun | ---------------_ t.'uvpttng to ,erve St. Johns hotel re- (|lle back to the public wharf
1.000 kronen. The pro » nr raie N-.m-aeI.en- Qdlremento and to tiki, o „t nr Taylor, the ooroner. was not I tie. 1
24 knoll,u, to lue lwaund. “>•* ' Vf Department Worked Boy Giving His Name as L. _ mend the practical cu oix-nition of the af,*r vtewto* the rmwtai. gave
u-agto dlBorence Us tho moasur *. , nf Rav Shore Landed of the United Hotel Company panmlwdou ter romovat to ihe under-
Austria's push, aulr Quicklv Making Repairs on l.en ot Nay viperlenee, connection ,m> toktog n»m» of F M. Oawley. Tho

"It paralyes Industry. 11 „v ,. • l o l anc| r,n Partridge Island Late non. which is emtm nily quattttod to OOTOnar found thnt the young men
TMlou ter tho very poor puis -, P Manawagomsh Koad .. R„wino “'rïu yOT1 1,1 enlla;:: ‘; h,ul struck hi- hoot when. «I l« hollev-
hibiitve price on raw matwlaU r: , Qy p;™ in \ erj Last Night After Rowing l lvl^d Hotels Comp,,,,>. an opcrotlu* dipped tnto, tho river, and
the importation of coal “« “»»«*• ! ound Uld t tpe connection 1» afltrd..x wkW* bedtevtog that the d'.ath was purvey
mlddic otaases to Uve on their cap Bad Condition. About in 3ma blnee the »bWty to serve wlto accidental decided that an temtwt
a« sell thetr betangtog.^to the owner ttaa vorunu_______ \bout Four Hours. -dro to do sc. The «. unnenses*?.
of foresn money In order i< 11», 1 " ' club lu striving to suivossfully pro- ^ funar(J tonk plMO d*
lower middle and small ^ * .\11 day Saturday and yomorday t . - - - “ mote the now hotel, at» also promut <>.vlM)rk tj,jM ^ventog, and -was one ot
ciaesee are iit-rhaiM Che most . - S1 j pn etnlf of the water and \ ymuig fellow who ffhos h ® lug Uie prosperity of St John. They , r Ml handle, In Kt George
pitied. Their life is run at ? tea- deparUm-nt worked at a „ and says thnt he resulo  ̂ „„ tlMdr energy to ,toto The tilscbatl win.

Ueutenanl colonel »"h • ,,,;uv known „s "Uol- nsim s „„ Bay Shore hud an e*<hh>* whole hearted su.PI-'<, ot the project <>f (hll deceased hml hron one
monthly salary of I .00 kronen tan ^ ^ fmm t|w, Urn Mann |u.rhJ„e last night and .me' *»“ One man can but ,I a hou», but men,bora, preceded the
look with envy on the mini conductor repairing a leak In the „rj n n forgot In a hurry lie started t „„rklug together <a nbuild It nrul MtecIMaaneturned out In
who receive, l.ltm. The former 1ms ^»on ^ ^ lr:lU kW dis- (M„, „ . dome in small put* ** more unldkly. A few men with cvlc ^^^XwtoTthe «Un
a certain atate to keep up. Ho has _. . .... t ,, evening, h* 11 *"* :» ont. large enough to hohl about Mewle <sm do much to make thodr miln „„ ,wM hy
penses which he cannot torogo, ,,ult tlm men di.l t'1 think two. and rowed up the harbor to talrf culltiumiity a healthier, htvppler and tomm the residence of this parents
If he has no other means cxi) per a .i , the work uu.tor the con ,n the sights near the H. M s. Cut- moro porous place In which to live ■ MoOlrr the te-
imm. at the present value of the eg- ^ctncl waited until Saturday Phis was early In the even ng „d do Imetoe». but .ovvrnl hundred Jl'wU M W- Mark"
change, is ad he gets. m Th,.v worked nil dny and shortly after «even oclock the mec handed together In such an or . nvytdlattd whi* me packwl

■Vienna ts full of toward, evening when they hellevc.l rolled In quite thtok betero he to„, « the ,'ommerotal Uulh C\ arch ^ „ormwl:lg frlmda,
dreesed crowds throng toe Rin«®t * ?ithat ,»>.-v \VXl\ made a prcpcvraLlons Htiurt* i on the return trip home. Ht can u<) much yoro tho «ervlc* wee conducted by Rev
US of Old, there are fln-atn i and h they .liaoovctred h™-:,me lost to the fog and all»w a long tw„ movement I" ««ere ter St. and the service». L (B
opera; there Is music in many of . .]1Br t,„. pipe »« ndfating row he found that the was off Black J(>1 a modern hotel tin- (toiiunerclal ■ ' ( wnM„„ x,,„
Baser .-alee between 6 and !« ;'k„ ,^ll,k „f wh -te Joint -lx Ivin, He then h-.t'd the fog alarm M „ <loülg It, part „ will he up the ‘S^eDcni „
but what strikes a straitgor whle v wk yvetnixlny „n I'.rtrldge lei a nd and rowed toward u, the cittzons to do tltclr». The»»» PO» h rsrs^ Jackson Geo Hen-
welktog through the streets of too f «t h »• with th sound. When neartug the eastern UT|1 vhl< ctu6's sue. ess will be the Plods. CUytanJuUam, o«v

district ts the absence of chit "torn! wh „-tth ,.k-„ly of ,h. Hand he saw gleam of tho manner In which the c:fTo-ns rewpoml DoddaBoyrs^ds. The
eamcn? and eear ttlong with n ..-w „i, «net, light on the Island end this appeel. whet. t'.Ale If «• an- mon mot^dolttn
. , ,. , iron I'ip and at noon aulli, , hint sound the rocks, and ,wer l.- a satisfactory II will mark mi Tuexd. y g
Joint of iron "lwuI 1 a,wi,„ o'clock he ,g«d to a milestone to the city's progrès» and o cloekjustafterhe had1 leftUte mill

make the dock at tho Wand. He awaken mtepeat t„ further develop- to which he had been employed.
Into the Fog Alarm building 1Uent of our surrounding», it Will not

the last wont, that the Com-

SALMA"II-

At Same Time Well Dressed 
Crowd of Spenders Fill 

Theatres and Cafes.

GOOD FIELD FOR
RED ACTIVITIES

English Traveller Tells How 
Bolshevism Flourishes Amid 
Distress.

And then—-It'» Always Good Alike. •Ill■

Plant of the Mann Todd Comp.ny^deMroyed by tire at St. Stephen
Monÿslr

Chocolates^ -
London. July »-* yfci

the London Times
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I1I UPID hag never lacked a tactful mciaen- 
ger. Moir'o Chocolatlca convey lila un
written mesaagea In the beat of t'aeto.

1 caiStftdt
dren. !Aa a gift Molr’s ChocoUtca always reflect 

a feeling of pleasure back to the giver. In 
their rich coatings, wide variety of centre. 
and dellclousncM of flavoring, they beapeak 
discrimination.

city of adult*, and 
Tht> reason i* »>lrt 

Thousands of Viennese
‘Vienna teems a 

lean ones at thfl-t. 
tar to seek. , .
chiluron have left as guests nf r,.r, tgn 
eountrtes. and thousands more are in 
the cemeteries, which starvation hits 

'"The succor ot the ehildren who re 
main must he the urgent tvi.sk of th»- 
who would stay this massacre of the 
innocents The children, at least are 

Sensible for the stna ot thnt- 
Into war and

;yesterday the water was

= *,» « -,

dltton ami the surface im<t as Kixxl a< comfortable, and as he was tired out struct ion In tha.olt).
w^ U xval ftrsi put down. t-he> r iuml after his long row and excising ex- If lhe dub . m..,j-refu . % U U
..t.n,„ tho sj4e< an l bottom evident*»* periv'm-o ho was soon «ound a-sle^.p campaign, it will have built wJVft T* 
or craek- along -!■ • whole length :vndiana will start out on tmother trial to derfui spirit i>2- wninuinlty OOWPW 
Them ,'ll tilt- wortenwn to believe reach hi» home this morning No lloll which will remain ,i tn mendoue 
that much Of lhe wh 'le length Is in, doubt his farattty are doing consider- community a ret.

1 condition. This would afford aMe worryhi* over hit disappearance ljGl the history of S John a* re-
comm Is sinner h(m«e’.f ! and will learn with relief that the lates to the New Hotel 1 reject boa

young follow is psife. story of progress.
---------- -- —--------— while 1 remain

Yours very truly.
H H McLBLLdAN.

Secretary

I1JUVENILES ARRESTED.
'Hire** juveniles were arrested <*n 

Saturday for taking a oar beflongJhig 
to (ho Oroat Rastoru Oarog* out for 
a "Joy ride" early Saturday morning 

Nine drunks wvre aim arrested 
Clifford May was weeted last even

ing on the charge of Henry McBurnoy 
on the charge of Assault.

----- «4*-------
ACCIDENTALY INJURED.

Win. iMoogy. of 4 Brin street, an em 
ploys of the York <k>tton mills woe 
.ncddwntally Injured Saturday morn
ing, sustaining a nasty scalp wound 
He was taken rto the U-enorad Public 
tlowultal, and It was reporte<l from 
there last, night that, while his Injur- 
ins are painful, his condition Is not 
yrcrliou*.

i1
HALIFAX, N.SMOIR’S LIMITED,

IH1who plunge their country 
who have turned thetr chiWron tote 
the hideous nightmare It Is tod a, n»« 
children of Vienna are really starving, 
and it is due to the splendid orga.ni- 
zatious under which the gu1d»iu*e ot 
Bir Thomal Cunninghame and other.-» 
that the dally toll of life is luU r 
than it is.

\ W. J. Wetniore, 91 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

Had
justice of the 
in advocating the putting 1-n of a new 
ne. inch concret,» pipe

The Inconvenience suffi»red ny tne 
break rat comparatively HMffht « 
,,11'v four or live families en the Man- 
iwaa.m'to road were etfeCte-l and had 

vrell water, and hut 
truck being 
would have 

This pipe

STEPHENS FAILED
IN HIS ATTEMPT

New Brunswick Representative

Mill FID FDD 
PICKETING AND ASSAULT

and naked that the prisoner bn given
until Monday at 11 o'elne.k to pay the 
lino, which mn> .ranted.

UGHT VOTE CAST
IN ÇARLETON CO.

Temperance Party Well Orga
nized for the Work of the 
Day.

Abject Misery Is Seen. to romrt to using 
fur tin» fji‘t Of Hvc nPW 
available th » workmen 
lve>ctt longer at the work

troak occurred was twelve 
laid in 1859.

To Go Over Niagara Falls in 
a Barrel and Live to Fell 
the Story.

4.
"Accompanied by Dr. Winter th-'

Vice-Mayor of Vienna. I visited tavor 
Hen ene of the poorast nuartura ot 
the ettv ..nd nothing which has h . n 
written is too strong to depict the an ]
Ject misery which exists tlii'p*

"At n large centre visited hv «» t , 
children betwean the tige- H.

fed once daily, ^;^sihillUe,
‘less a new pipe is laid.

What la ManT

Mam la a living being, intrlnaldally 
and properly one and todlridual, not 
«snipodûd «uid saparivhle, nr*, award
ing t<i the fxrminon opinion, made up 
mid framed of tww> diet bu* «uni dif
ferent Twtunw an «oui end body.—r 
Milton.

where, tii *
inch and wa . ,

Vvnuui -i lier Jonos Intends bring- 
iv,v th,- joint as well as another taken 

fall to city hall so h"> a*ao- 
in the council may s<*e the 

of what might result un-

PLEBISCITE DAY
PASSED QUIETLY Aftermath of Strike at Hali

fax Shipyards Brought Out 
in Magistrate's Court.

Falls, Out.. July It.—InNiagara
another contest between man and tho 
mighty Niagara, tho latter wxm. Cboa 
Stephens, the barber, who oaauû all 
the way from Bristol, Hr.gland, to go 

the fail.^ in a barrol took tho 
leap Sunday morning and A few
pieces of Lhu barrel e/^nti’.xlly drift
ed In. but of Stephen’s, there is no

3.0i)v
and 14 are
received a kvrge plate of 
end a cup of hot mil Ik. and can count 

this dally fare for a i**rto<l of - ,glit 
weeks, when another batch Jakes tlv 
place of the first lot. The children an- 
under sized, hollow cheoked. often m 
rag^. and in many cases their feet pr« 
trude through thoir boots

"Thirty-two thousand children aro

lit St. Stephen Where But 
Little Interest Was Taken 
in Questions.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, X B„ July It. — Tile 

total vote polled In th* ph hlael»* on 
SattiTdiiy in title county will not tie 
eiadlanble until Wadneaday, will* l« 
declaration d-.y Sheriff Po-rer. who 

Preee critics who havu seet the ,n tit* m>;"'r part of the county 
tbigenhet-k-Wallace cira», which h, to ffltarta fJJ*» J-y-fgj 

In St. John for two perflorm- ^ ^ ^ anv „f tho IxNiths. but pro-
Wed. July 14. have «old Uiat hjh|Uon c4iri j,.ri by 4wo to one vote. 
Vie»sing feature of It Is tho Tl,Are waH ;| very light vote. Glass- 

whk* enabtes v)„e fl,|d por--i m tmoke fthmit even.
Johnvllle went wet. end ^l'1 ioiling 

Out of 1.900 votes

Halifax, July 9.--(By Viuiudhun 
Hr**»»)---llobert Ihmosn, ono of the 
Halifax sdilpyanxl employe*»», now out 
on strike, who was convicted hy Mag
istrates Me.Lood (uid McDonald, on 
three flhnrgHH, came twfore the mag
istrates toil a y for sentence.

On Hio first clwrgee» that of watch - 
tng and bewwttlng the iwml-rs of A 
Webbttr * Botrn. Limited, with u vtew 
-to prevent workmen from going to 
work there, the prisoner was fined $2(1 
and oo»tii, or 1n default one month In

On riie wecond charge, that of using 
violence toward Norman L. Garret, for 
th** purpose of preventing Mm from 
going to work nt A. Webber * toms' 
(Shop, hr was fined $50 and exists, and 
In default two months in jail.

On the third charge for common 
sault, a minimum fine of $2.00 and 
coebt wa* imposed and In default of 
payment ten day» in jail.

Counsel for the prisoner stated fihnt 
no appeal from litre* convictions 
would be carried to the higher courts

Furious Dming

in Gtv Limits Preserve with'Special to The Standard.
St, Steirtien, July 1L—The plébiscite 

In St. Stephen passed very quietly, 
mid had tt not 1**en for «he energetic 
work of the prohibition supporters In 
getting voter» to to polls It would 
scarcely have bean known Hurt a con- 
tfirt wwe In progToms here. On their 
first opportunity the laslW-h entered 
with zest tlio field of i»>lill«al exvttvl- 
tlos awl performed their work In an 
energetic awl highly credlalble nwn-

Ivat present In Denmark. >wlt*erland. pliri(MW drivlnug automobiles In ilw 
Holland. Scandinavia and Italy, and toi . limits stLW continue and judging 
gn to those countries is Un* ambh lh(. abuse that some auto owners

^fto^b'1.^-ŒlàÆ t”
ttiranging round Dr Winter .1 kin* I , ,;l„t wue mode Saturday at-
be given a chance of JO-iBS -*r.... . L.r„'H)„ .,Jieli Stunned Simon, a Hus-
They are encouraged-to »="■'" I"'; ' h . Fredericton was appris
ally to the VtceMayor at tne «atiiana bv |.uuco Con-cable MeXamee
giving their    and tddri- |a|nK)|| h rhar*cd With terioe»ly dfiv-
Ear'll ease to Investigated, and •> | • automotiee oml refantog to
the funds *0 penmt -h- (iri; red. He came down
joins one ot the parties wMr« - " ; ' . , rurioun pare struck
leave Vienna for a happier < nunti ...' ■ jiu-k" Doberty-o oar

•Many of th- 'hi dr. n u-k-.t th". , . dumsgtri: tt. and turned down
Vive-Mayor «hv th-y had —vet ■ 1 1. ..rd.-r*<d to atop by
answers to their letters.; others, mor, .,'.Ul.eiran but did ra.t lieeil the
fortunate .had rent'- 1 Ui- • - “tel ■" • - 1 oekw M- Naim- followed tn
ply and were awaiting their tent 11 j ,.rtv . ,-ar and suriee.lrd In eati-h-
teo-ve Vienna One very small • ' , • Hth lke |aw breaker on Hour-
wanted to leave for America that -I- r e,w uk-.a to tho pn
ternoon. but aft.-r her plate of t- "P j ■ • , , |ater Detective Bid-
-h" decided <0 watt. Atl were «»» .^’".r^gbr over tho , a: K-
iou-s to get away. .......... allowed out on a deposit but

Lack of Fue' Causes Distress. : •" !- u, answr-r rhe charges
• Another cru«*l u-p**ct of \ îuni .L • • 1 . -, ,lCio. k this after,

la the dearth of fuel. Any or. pos^.-s- ju^a-uat nun
tng an tnconw of le s -tin. lO.OOOinnon furious ami
crowns per annum £-'0 a. ,he present M.other (Saturday
rate of exchange' i tern.lv d > h-w less dnvm* ^ I nfor-
and fetch rather 1. ,:; 1" ." ' <*}«••* ^ ^ who
of wwod from -'he AVI - -r v. . ! outside • tut ' •-> **■ li.fluonne of
the city This eupp.y r-pr- -nl. .he mod to ho under to
minimum neel, o, each hono-hoM for '..quo* esc^ed ,n „h|,h the
two weeks, and a writ,® .permit - is • driving, was travel-

dawn to dusk there .. to he ! Tat a rate ofteriy mil' 
a never ending pro,-easier, ol j The police are . . ,n e'ty

TOM ami old. each with his or her ---«tort to * patrol i- now
burden, toiling over til" d«ep n,' A »o«ar .. P MiUtdge-
aed often fa!'to* hy th- wav Quite ..p.-atlng on A*-laMe ,'venu.o It 
small children took their ehar- In th.-| ritie avenu" d»J ' ^ „u-

and here. too. there should prove effecti ■ ^^ter-

appear 
:mees on
one very
general ufrangement, 
tho visitor te Hv** the whole show. If 
thi is true, and there seems to be no 

doubt tt. one of the chief
places went dr.
In Woodstock, only 960 were polled, 
with the following result: For pro
hibition. 6fi3; u ira tost, 2(16 : for wine. 
f>0B- against. 537. The temperance 
party In town and county had a per 
ff"ct organization. Their opponents 
had no organization, no Inside agents, 
no cheefcr-n, on bootiha. no au!» s and 
no liquor. contequontlT their votes 
were not polled.

Jail.
. ■ :•

objection» to the modern circus has 
been overcome. It will do away with 
a cm plaint so often heard "there was 
ro much going on all tho time that I 
duin't ;'*-t to see IV Thus the Hag**n- 
beck* Wallace maBagemeint has not 
only achieved the reputation of being 
the b <t »how of it * kind over produc- 
, d. but In. added to its greatness by 
placing it within the range of two or
dinary eyes

In this connection It might be well 
to mention other facta: There are nev' 

iv tired backs" at the Hagen- 
Wall up** cirrus. Another innova- 

From time immemorial circus

JaThe outcome here wiw as had boon 
expected, excepting that the rote wu* 
smaller tiiasi anticipated. The men 

mostly coswplcuous by their ab
sence from the is,Ils.

C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE.

Effective today. July tilth, train. 
10Ü and 106, Hast I». the FrederkXnn 
express'-» doing wburban work, will 
atop on flag signal at Bpworth Pnrix

■L
>5!B THUS WHITE 

ELI SATISFIED,
i

goers have found LheiuAvlvea fattgu««l 
by tiio unnatural pohltlon in which 
tJiey are compelW*1 t/> ait during the 
.-how Thi» condition has been entire- 

a{. iy eliminated by the Hagenheck-Wal- 
la/'c management, by use of their ]Kit- 
ented wars, in sue hy thi* show only.

for everybody
of a -how <>f the magnitude of tho 
Hagen beck-Wiilitu* circus ».ad the at
tending : -infort *>f tho palrons Ui 
something which will appeal to all.

Toronto. July 9.--81r Thomas White 
wa» In the nty, today, uu r.is way 
book to Muskoka. He 1» well satisfied 
With the Situation at Ottawa and 
«poke It, the highest terms af iho char- 

and 'iblWty of Hoc. V: YOU WILLg u news not <my for w.m- 
, '.lldren ii-i d.lged people, but 

combination
a.xer
Metghen. w.y, the Teiegram.

•■He IV hu wid, "»n aterpilonally 
brilliant id i-xpertoneed pa-rliunnen»- 
BTlivn, with an nbaoJutely clean r«. 
cord. He la .. moat cutwble adminis
trator. No one better knows the owl» 
Klamlini; prodtoam®!. imnlnHitlug 
Canada at ! .. Ome. Hla ‘ntegrlly of 
< hnraep-r well Known, and no one 
is personally more popular wnums hi* 
afcorla;.-» in the House, where his 
skill in débat» teas always Incited 
tiie bighe< mlmlrathm.

Sir Thwnas lie* always been a 
admirer of the "baby" of the

For th*»

Be Doing Your family a Good TurnMARRIED.
wood-carrying. ,
was the same insistent ,1-mand tor a the reckle* ness 
visit to the lands of plenty i"d l-b# automobile driving

■•BoHievIsm is a growing - ,tboroughfare*

5: ©ars fflpg PERSONS
1n«s of its voice. The workingman IIUIIUI -w

EHS5rSH WED IT SEOUL
the streets as a means of livelihood 
and a home bereft of food and fuel is 
moro ready to lend an ear to the ex
hortations of the Russian 
who Is already hammering at 
fencele® door."

. MARRI At; ENOTTOE
KEUEHER-CRILLEV In St. Rose « 

Church, or, Julv 12, tv Hew Charlr* 
Colline. Will!* Kelelier to Ml** Mary 
Crllley. old Cota-enarlve Cabinet, and I* sure 

that his ..iLmlnletratlon w*U be 
gnt.tly to the adrawage of the pub
lie He Mates that the situation In 
the present cabinet is entirely har
monious. i nd be kwhs will, rxmfldence 
tor a 'ggfirtr.iration of the Mille gov- 
eminent a' Oltate

by buying your Gikes and Pastry at the 

Busy Bee on your way home. Come in to-DIED.

,U the General PublicF0LKIN8
H-npItal, tst the 10th Inst.. Richard 
W. Kolklns, In the Cllth year of hie 
age. leaving his wife, three deog- 
ters end four 

Funeral from bis late residence, U 
dinroads street, ut 2 30 p. m. Monday. 
July 12th.
(Boston paper- please copy r 

RUDDOCK—Suddenly In till# dty 
loth. France* Hud-

Many House* Flooded by the 
Overflowing pf the River 
Han*.

Toklo. July U— <By *he A P i—One 
hundred persons are thmiglu to have 
been drowned and 4,600 bouse* flood
ed in Seoul. Korea, by rhoovertk.wtng 
of Lhe River Han. according to ad- 
vices from 'Seoul. CoPridambto otb*"1, 
.i<m-*rt. wa* caused end troops have 
been called out to prot#-*< the city, 
ibe adricre say_______

taken to hospital

The ambulanc e was colled to H. K 
S. < alcuUu Saturday to convoy to tn** 
bdMpital » member of the crew who
fntd* syffd«rin| Xxtfin materia freer.

day.Wlnnipnt. July * Sir Auckland 
Oeddwi. ItrlUsb Ambsamdor u, ihe 
United Rtatre. b»* aaepted the Inrl- 
totlon of the Canadian Iter Aarocla- 
tltm to deliver an add re** at the an
nual meeting of the association *4 
Ottawa on Aciptember 1, 2 and 3, ac* 
cording to information reotrfred bare 
unlay from WaablngtoP-

to mourn.

Ttie Collector of Oastome, C B. 
Locldiart. Mrs. Lockhart and 
Alice Lodkbart returned home on Sa! 
urday from Vancouver, where they 

tlbe guest * of Mr. and Mrs. J

Mtae

143THE BUSY BEE
fiaairday, July 
dock, in the 83rd year of Ma age. 

Notice of funeral later. 
McLaughlin—o» Jttfy n*h. at th* 

161 Prince Wttikwn

were 
W Clarté

PILES*
SKSHfrall

»!•-/t;., f day wit i 
It«hl tia.lKcr* -

atfoB°r*|î»£&
relteve >'*» at <*«•

CHARLOTTE ST.The sale of seat* for Thursday'» 
Boston Opera 'os

late ratiWffiOi. 
street. Mary, hflorçd wife **f rieorge 
McLBUCbHg. leaving her husband, 
one wto. two <d*$ora and one broth 
«r to mourn.

pimersil from J*r late reakteooe, l'usa 
day. July 13th, at 230 p.m. friend* 
Ui>lted to attend.

opening of the 
Pf^irr- of Gilbert it SnlHvan Operas 
"The Mikado.” "Rnddtgore” and “Tb«- 
Pirates of Penzasn-c.' will <ommeo<-*- 
mi the mperlal tbi* morning at 10 

’Phone order* will be filled
\

fM-lock-
after the perso nal sale» are attend-

^«*40.
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